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Cupidity and Commercialism.
Some one down in West Virginia

Inis plowed up n tomahawk which evi-
dently had boon carried to that lo-
¦culity away back iu the seventeen
¦hundreds by savages who went therq
from other localities and cleaned out

.their aboriginal enemy. The point

.of Interest in the matter is that tho
weapon was not of Indian origin, but
.was of steel, and of such finished
workmanship that it came from Eng-

land, at that time the world's center

Jof steel working. It goes to provo

that, tho red man. even In that early
•day, obtained much of his material
‘from tiio white man. Hut this, re-
‘marks the Troy Times. Is not a ape-
'daily surprising revelation. When
jwas there a time when cupidity did
not overcome occasionally the im-
pulses of humanity? There is morq
•than a suspicion that many an Indian
,war in tho wild west was made pos-

sible because unscrupulous whito
men supplied the warriors with rifles

,nnd ammunition. As to turning an
dionest penny out of the heathen, did
not Massachusetts ship Medford runt

'in tlie same vessels that carried mis-
jsfonaries and Hides to Africa, and do
not Hritish manufacturers turn out

big invoices of little pagan gods .'or
it he Hindoo market?

The Art of Pleasing.
Somebody said It is better to Le

beautiful than to lie good. Hut it is
ccrtuinly bettor to be good than to be
ugly, it Is better to be charming. A
woman cannot charm because she
wants to. A man Is not .agreeable be-

cause lie sets out to be. Quite the re-
verse. In effort is failure. The prop-
ter effect must, like repartee, be H|ion-
taneous and unpremeditated. It must
•lie radiated naturally, like light and
love. lU,oks there are that pretend
to tell how it is done. They do quite
as competently as grasshoppers touch
entomology, Edgar Salters declares In
•the Delineator, that the ability to

charm, to lie agreeable, to entertain
.perfectly, and to be perfectly enter-

Unining, is an art upprehcncible only
Ihrcugli influences generally prenatal
but always prolonged. The mere tech-
(iilque is so volatile that it must Le
dubulcd. Like the M«»yfnir intonation,

little by little, it must be absorbed.
Kings and thugs may abasli the ama-
teur in the art of pleasing, but the ar-
tist is at home with them. He puts

Jiimself lu harmony with them, in the
ability to do that is the whole secret

4>f the art of pleasing.

Railroaod Accidents.
There was an appalling death list

of the railroads of the United States
for the year 1905. Twenty-six persons
were killed each day In the year and
CSS injured, making a total of 9,703

tkilled and BC.OOB Injured. Such a rec-
ord as this testifies iu eloquent terms
fto the carelessness and also to fool-
hardiness of employes and passengers
ou railroads, and to the need of addi-
tional protection In the way of coup-

lings and other appliances to secure
the safety of train hands. If such a
number of human beings were wipe 1
out by an earthquake, a great battle
or some other such cause, the world
would shudder and the kindly dis-
posed persons would come forward
and assist tho destitute families
sufferers, says Cooperation. Yet hero
are hundreds of families left without
wage earners and thrown upon the.
charitable world as a result of acci-
dents which are occurring daily and
hourly, and which are in so many
cases entirely preventable.

Oriental Picturesqueness Doomed.
Plcturt'squeness in costume Is doom-

ed. Cheap ready-made clothing will
be its undoing. The Hritish
tative at Dar al liaida says the Moors
of Morocco are taking more and morn
to wearing European clothes in pref-

erence to their national dress, and
that as a consequence there is a fine
opening for ready-made clothes for
men and women, provided the colors
be bright. It is possible that adher-
ence to the taste for vivid hues may
save the situation, but there is danger

that the drummer, in his anxiety to

fncreaso trade, will knock out the
tourist business, says the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. Nine-tenths of the
attraction that a visit to oriental coun-
tries has for the average traveler is
the picturesque costumes of the inhab-
itants. If they are supplanted by Eu-
ropean togs, and nothing but the dirt
is left, it is doubtful whether the lat-
ter will prove a powerful magnet to
draw the tourist.

A book recently published declares
that "Man is the most unchaste, the
most drunken, the most selfish and
conceited, the most miserly, tho most
hypocritical and the most bloodthirsty
of terrestrial creatures." Hut he is
also the only one that has invented a
way to punish himself with such c it-
icism.

Under the present rules anyone
who is killed or injured in playing
football is guilty of a plain violation of
the ethics of the game.

A big Insurance company is about
to abandon business in Russia. Every
one who really needs life insurance in

the czar’s domains is pretty sure to

cash in on the policy before the com-
pany's profits begin to grow.

The Jersey genius who went hunt-
ing a collar button and discovered a
bride must have found a lady of the
dachshundess type.

Kansas City has put forward the
unique claim of being a graftle**?

towA. Sounds too good to be true.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Most Important Happenings of the

Past Seven Days.

IntereMtliitf licniM (.atlirml from All

parfa of Hip World Cundenaed

Into Small Spare for *!»•

ilriit-fllof Our Headers.

I'rraonul.

Huron Speck Von Sternburg, the
German ambassador, lias decided to

postpone his proposed trip to Texas
until next autumn.

1.. N. Houston, of Enid, Ok., has re-
ceived notice from tlie president of
his appointment as registrar of the
Guthrie land office to succeed John J.
Holes, present inoumbent.

When President Roosevelt goes to

Panama, about November 1. he will
use the new battleship Louisiana as
his flagship and will he escorted by
the cruiser Washington and the bat-
tleship Tennessee.

Midshipman Ashai Kitigakl. the

last Japanese student at the naval
academy at Annapolis, has resigned,
owing to inability to keep up with

his studies.
The remains of Gen. W. H. Bell,

r. S. A., retired, who died recently
at Denver were bailed with full mili-
tary honors in the National cemetery

at Leavenworth, Kan.
The funeral service of the late min-

ister from Guatemala, Munoz, who
died recently were held with full di-
plomatic honors at Washington. The
president and cabinet and many other
prominent officials attended.

An heroic statue of Gen. William H.
Gibson, the famous colonel of the
Forty-ninth Ohio volunteer infantry,

was unveiled at Tiffin, 0., recently,
were the orators.

Amos H. Connor mayor of Cedar
Rapids, la., died recently of heart

failure.
MaJ. Gen. Forsyth, a civil war vet-

eran and hero of the battle with In-
dians at Beecher island at which time
he with a small hand of soldiers
stood off 2.000 Sioux for nine days,
died recently at Columbus, 0., of
paralysis. Gen. Forsyth was also in
command of the troops at the battle
at Pine Ridge agency in 1890.

The president lias received the re-
port of u committee recently sent to

Oklahoma to # investigate charges
against Gov. Frantz. The rejxjrt com-
pletely exonerates the governoy.

Dr. Charles P. Russell, known
throughout the country us an author-
ity on dermatology and the treatment
of cancer is dead in Utica, N. Y.

Bellamy Storer, former American
minis.er to Austria, has arrived in New
York.

Postmaster General Cortelyou is to

retire as chuirmau of the national re-
publican committee when he becomes
secretary of the treasury.

George R. Knox, said to be the old-
est general freight agent In the United
States, is dead at his home in Nash-
ville. Tenn.

President Roosevelt has directed
Secretary Metcalf to proceed to San
Francisco and make a thorough In-
quiry into the Japane3o si.nation
there. j

Ml*rrllnnrana.

The Sunday School union of the
Methodist church held its 79th nnniml
meeting in Topeka, Kan., recently.
Delegates were present from nearly
every state in the Union.

Under a ruling of the Interstate
Commerce commission transportation
over railroad lines no longer may
he given to newspaper publishers or
editors in exchange for advertising
space.

An open rupture with Japan is
threatened on account of the exclus'on
of Japanese children from the public
schools at San Francisco. A cabinet
meeting was recently devoted to con-
sidering the situation which is de
dared to be exceedingly grave.

A movement Is on foot by the Kan-
sas City chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution to purchase
the eld Shawnee mission In Johnson
County, Kansas, for the purpose of pre-
serving the building.

The situation in Morocco has be-
come very acute again. Part of the
country is in a state of anarchy and
the American and German ministers
are rema'nlng at Fez on account of

the disturbed conditions.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers has sent requests for higher
wages and better working conditions
to every railroad in the country.

After the complete defeat of the
Dominican revolutionists near Monte
Christ! by the troops of President
Casceras the greatest part of the for-
mer surrendered and were pardoned.

The Moimon church has disposed
of its interest in the Utah National
hank to private parties. The sale
verifies the report that the church is
withdrawing from business.

The supreme ledge Knights of
Pythias has completed Its work at
New Orlean i and adjourned.

*

Great surprise was created in Wash-
ing by a report emanating from the
White house that the president had
selected Attorney General . Moody to

succeed Justice Henry R. Brown on
the United States supreme court
bench-

A statue of Gen. George B. McClel-
lan is to be unveiled at Washington
next May.

Owing to a demonstration by ne-
groes in Philadelphia, Mayor Weaver
lias forbidden the further production

of the "Clansman” at the theaters in
that city.

A premature explosion of powder in
a mine near Mineral. Kan., caused the
death of three miners and seriously
burned a fourth.

The National Association of Life In-
surance Underwriters held a three-
days' session in St. Louis recently.

The Peoples* Savings bank of Wash-
ington has been closed by order of
the comptroller"of the currency.

The fiist national convention of the
American Society of Equity, a new
farmers' organization, was held at

East St. Louis recently with 500 del-
egates present.

I The supreme court of the United
States has refused to assume jurisdic-
tion in the case of Ex-Mayor Rose of

| Kansas City. Kan., who had been fined
SI,OOO by the state supreme court for
assuming tho office of mayor after be-
ing ousted for his failure to enforce

i the liquor law.
I The exodus of American marines

i from Cuba lias commenced. 700 having

sailed on the cruisers Minneapolis,
Newark and Denver.

Five robbers blew open the safe of
the Hank of Vergennes, 111., secured
SIOO, shot and mortally wounded Abra-
ham Kimntel, a merchant, and es-
caped.

Gov. Folic of Missouri has granted a
respite until December 10 to Mrs. My-
ers and Frank Hottman. sentenced to
be hanged October 2G for the murder
of the woman's husband in Kansas
City.

| The Red Cross executive commit-
tee has approved rn estimate of $-".-

300.000 to carry on relief work at San
Francisco to July 1, next.

Former Senator J. R. Burton, of
Kansas, has surrendered himself to

the jailer at Ironton, Mo., where ho
will serve a sentence «»f six months
imprisonment imposed by the federal
court at St. Louis.

By a decision of the Illinois su-
preme court all mortuary and other
funds of fraternal insurance orders
doing business in the state are sub-

Jrct to taxation. The decision may
cause a readjustment of insurance
rates by several orders,

i An examination of the Cuban treas-

ury shows more than $12,000,000 on
hand, mostly In American gold. The
1looks balanced.

The new St. Paul Roman Catholic
cathedral, at Pittsburg, Pa., said to

be the most beautiful t-dlfice in the
state and to have cost $3,500,000. was
dedicated recently with imposing cere-
monies.

An epidemic of diphtheria is re-
ported to exist in Worcester. Mass.,

where since August 300 persons have
been afflicted.

Judge Wellborn, in the federal court
at Los Angeles. Cal., has decided that
the Santa Fe Railroad company must
produce its freight books in court in
the rebate case now before the grand
Jury.

The president has issued his nn-
nunl proclamation calling on the peo-
ple of the country to observe Thurs-
day, Nov. 29, os a day of thanksgiv-
ing.

After a chase lasting 36 hours a
sheriff's posse succeeded in capturing
the five bandits who robbed the Saw-
yer. N. D.. bank recently of $4,000.
Most of the money was recovered.

Postmaster General C-ortelyou’s
estimate for the maintenance of his
department for 1907 amounted to
$206,662,192. a net increase of $15,-
000.0(H) over 1906.

The grand jury has indicted 30 of
Omaha's leading coal dealers, mem-
bers of the coal exchange, on charges
of violating the anti-trust lnw.

The hank of Jamestown, in Moni-
teau county. Mo., was entered by bur-
glars recently and robbed of $2,700.
The bandits escaped.

The board of bishops of the Metho-
dist church have decided to raHe $700.-
000 to rebuild the churches of the de-
nomination destroyed by the earth-
quake In San Francisco.

| The Illinois IJfe Insurance company

J has dismissed Hh injunction suit
against the state of Kansas and has
agreed to pay SIO,OOO n back taxes
a"d SSOO in penalties and make no fur
thcr fight against its assessment.

The government is watching the
meat packers, whom it was recently
teported were organizing a trust
whose headquarters were to be in
London.

The State Tax commission of Cali-
fornia has recommended that corpora-
tions hereafter he assessed on tlicit
gross receipts instead of their net
earnings.

The new French cabinet, headed by
M. Cleirenceau. as premier and min-
uter of the Interior, has been com-
pleted.

Viscount Aokl. Japanese ambassa-
dor at Washington, has filled a for-
mal protest with the state depart-
ment regarding the discrimination
against Japanese school children by
the authorities at San Francisco.

Distribution of the $22,000 of gov-
ernment money to the Kansas veter-

ans of tiie Spanish war has com-
menced. Each soldier and officer
gets fiom one to twelve days extra
pay.

Six troops of the Sixth cavalry have
been dispatched from Fort Mend, S.
D.. to reinforce those already in tho
field to head off the runaway Ute
Indians and return them to their
reservation.

Two duels were recently fought
in Havana by former • government
officials in which three of the par-
ticipants were wounded.

The National Association of Life
Insurance Underwriters closed the
most successful convention in their
history at St. Louis recently.

In the ouster proceedings against
the Terminal association at St. Louis
Judge Finkelnburg ordered the re-
cords of the association brought be-
fore the special commissioner.

Six workmen were badly burned
by the explosion of a blast furnace
owned by Jones & Laughlin at Pitts-
liurg. Pa., recently.

An official statement from the
White house says that on the retire-
ment from tho cabinet of Secretaries
Shaw and Moody early in the new
year. George B. Cortelyou will be
made secretary of treasury; .George

Von L. Meyer, postmaster general;
Charles J. Bonaparte, attorney gen-
eral; Victor H. Metcalf, secretary of
the navy, and Oscar S. Strauss, sec-
retary of commerce and labor.

The Carriage Builders’ National
association has adopted a resolution
declaring that the tariff question
should be removed from partisan
politics and turned over to a perma-
nent commission of commercial ex-
perts.

The old Chamber of Commerce
building In Kansas City, Kan., was
destroyed by fire recently. Twenty
persons were injured by jumping
irom windows and fire escapes. Sev-
eral persons are missing and are be-
lieved to have perished in the build-

. ins. I

JAPAN INDIGNANT
JAPANESE MALTREATED IN SAN

FRANCISCO.

MAY CAUSE MUCH TROUBLE
Japanese Children Expelled From Pub

•ic Schools—Japanese Restaurants
Boycotted—lnternational Complies

tions Feared.
Washington. Friday's Cabinet

meeting lusted two and one-half hours
and was attended by all the members
except Secretary Shaw and Postmas-
ter General Cortelyou. Among tho Im-
portant matters discussed was the sit-
uation growing out of the? anti-Ameri-
can sentiment in Japan and the exclu-
sion of Japanese children from the
public schools of San Francisco.

It was stated b> a member of the
Cabinet after the meeting that
tiio general opinion of the members
was that the Japanese situation was
exceedingly grave and would require
the most delicate treatment to avoid
an open rupture.

Secretary Metcalf of tho Depart-
ment of Commerce and l>nbor will go
to San Francisco at once to investi-
gate and make a full report on the sit
nation as affecting tlui Japanese there.

It developed that the proceedings
initiated in Sail Francisco to compel
the authorities to receive Japanese pu-
pils into the public schools were di-
rected by the Department of Justice.

Japanese restaurant keepers have
suffered indignities in San Francisco
ns well as Japanese school children,
according to reports received by the
Japanese Ambassador, Viscount Aoki.
from Japanese consular officers in that
city.

At least seven or eight reports have
been made concerning a boycott inaug-

urated against Japanese restaurants
in the California city. Agents have
been posted to prevent patrons from
entering the restaurants, and at sev-
eral restaurants stones have been
thrown and windows broken, accord-
ing to the statements of Japanese of-
ficials.

These cases have been brought to

the attention of Secretary Root by Vis-
count Aokl. who says that it is with
great reluctance he brings to the at-

tention of the general government

demonstrations against Japan which
are purely local in their nature. When
asked if complaints had reached him
from Japanese in any other part of
California outside of San Francisco, or
from other Pacific coast states. Vis-
count Aoki replied that all the trouble
had been confined to the one city.

The President feels that every ef-
fort within his power should be ex-
erted to see that all the treaty rights
claimed by the Japanese for their peo-
ple r« siding in the United States
should be respected and protected.

The determination to send Secretary

Metcalf to San Francisco was one of
the requests made by Viscount Aoki.
the Japanese ambassador, who, at a
conference with Secretary Root asked
that the Japanes • subjects in Califor-
nia be accorded their full rights un-
der the treaty of 1894. including that
of the children to attend the public
schools of San Francisco.

The dispatch of a cabinet officer on
such p mission. It was argued, would
demonstrate to the Japanese the evi-
dent sincerity of this government In
dealing with the whole subject, and Us
desire to show that every effort is be-
ing made to get at the facts.

FOR BETTER ROADS.

Colorado Legislature Will Be Re-
quested to Act.

Denver.—Headed by Thomas F.
Walsh, prominent business men have
handed together to advance the good
roads movement in Colorado. At an
informal meeting held in the Denver
Club on Wednesday night, and at

which Mr. Walsh was present, it was
decided to ask the Legislature at its
coming session to provide for an ap-
propriation of $1,000,000 to be ex-
pended in building good roads in the
state.

Those who agreed to the proposition
affixed their signatures to a paper in
which they pledged themselves to take
an active part In getting the money
required.

The bill proposed for its passage is
one which will call for an appropria-
tion of the sum mentioned, although
this amount need not be set aside in
one year, it provides that when a
county applies for money from this
state fund it shall agree to give an
equal sum to that asked for out of its
own treasury, so that if the measure
should become a law it in reality
would provide for the expenditure of
$2,000,000 upon the public highways.
Those interested in the scheme with
Mr. Walsh comprise some of the
wealthiest business and professional
men in the city, and their arguments
before the Legislature will not lack
weight.

MRS. PEARY CONFIDENT.

Believes That Her Husband Has

Reached the North Pole.

New York.—ln a Portland. Maine,
dispaten to the New York Times, Mrs.
Robert E. Peary, wife of the explorer,
is quoted as saying:

"I feel just as sure as I am living
at this moment that my husband lias
found the North Pole and that he will
soon be home to tell us all about it.”

Mrs. Peary hns spent the summer
with her little daughter on Engle is
land, an isolated bit of land in Casco
bay, where the Peary summer home is
situated. With her little daughter she
came to Portland yesterday.

"I do not expect to hear from him
until the last of November,” she con-
tinued. "But I will not he disap-
pointed If I do not hear from him then.
If he has not yet reached the pole I ex
pcct that he is in his winter quarters
at Cape Hecla.

"On the last dash Mr. Peary was
forced to turn back when within 250
miles of his goal, owing to the lack of
provisions The Roosevelt will be
able to plough 500 miles further north
than his other ships, and this will give
him just so much advantage.”

Denver. —For the first time in over
a year. Rev. Orin Richardson and his
aged wife sat in the South Broadway
church Sunday forenoon and listened
to the words which told of their sixty-

five years of blissful married life. Al
though both are staunch Christians.
Mr. Richardson having for years car-
ried the gospel <>f Christ to many,
they have been unable to attend church
for over a year past, and yesterday
on the sixty-fifth anniversary of their
wedding, they decided that they would
attend at least once more as a fitting
celebration for the long years of ser-
vice in the work of the Lord.

COLORADO NEWS ITEMS

The Second M. E. church, colored,
of ('anon City has purchased lots and
" HI build a new church building soon.

As the result of carrying a revolver
and dropping it. Walter Brundage o:
Gillett, aged fourteen, suffers from abullet wound in his right knee cap.

W. B. Gifford, superintendent of
schools at Aspen, has resigned on ac-
count of ill health and will he suc-
ceeded by E. W. Cox of Portland, In-
diana.

The First National Bank of Eads
has been authorized to begin business
wirh $25,000 capital. J. H. Slater is
president, George \Veisbro4, vice pres-
ident, aud E. M. Schollne cashier.

The liquor licenses of all Colorado
Springs druggists expired at mid-
night October 20th, with one excep-
tion. And there was not a quorum ol
tne Council in the city to grant re-
newals.

The recent big storm closed the
Pike’s Peak cog road for a week. In
clearing the road from timber line to

the summit, the men had to shovel
through snow from five to twentv-flve
feci deep.

Hurry .1. Mucy, a fruit grower at

Park Center, near Canon City, com-
mitted suicide October 25th by taking
poison. The act Is attributed to the
destruction of his fruit crop by the
late storm.

The Colorado Telephone Company
is building a line between Florence
aim Greenwood, fourteen miles south,
a big farming section. It is the inten-
tion to make connections with farmers’
l ouses later.

By examination of the records at

the office of the county clerk at Crip-
ple Creek, it developed that 60,013 in-
struments have been filed since April
I. 1699, the date that Teller county
was officially recognized.

Richard Ashton and Harry A. Clark
committed burglary and larceny in
Denver and were arrested, tried, con-
victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary all inside of two days. Ashton
got three to five aud Clark two to

three years.

Thomas J. Brown was arrestqd a
few days ago in Denver for burglariz-
ing ofllces. He says that he isu’t an
ordinary thief, but a bigliomanlac who
steals books for the love of them and
.other things as a ’’side line” to keep
the pot boiling.

Mark G. Woodruff, register of the
Slate Hand Board, has resigned that
office to enter the government forestry

service as supervisor of the Pike’s
Peak reserve. This is the most im-
portant government reserve in the

.state, as it reaches into Gilpin, Park.
T eller, JefTerson and El Paso counties.

A milllon-dollar beet sugar factory

is projected in the San Luis valley by
FI. R. Stark and associates of Colo-

.ratio Springs, with the co-c»i>eratlon of

•the San Luis valley farmers. An
enormous dam and reservoir is being

’constructed by S. S. Bernard, it Is
said, that will irrigate 100,000 acres
iof land,

.

The United Oil Company Is expend
[lug several thousand dollars remodel-
ing its refinery at Florence. Most of
Ithe old frame buildings, erected
rtwenty years ago. will be torn down
fnnd icplaced with steel structures.
jWlth the Improvements the refinery
jWlll be one of the most, modern In the
;West, nnd will nearly double Its ca
jpaclty.

Superintendent of Schools L. C
:Greenlee of Denver, has received a let-
ter from President Nicholas Murray

:Butler of Columbia University, and
Superintendent Maxwell of the New
York City schools, saying that Denver
;111 be one of the cities to he visited
•by the Moseley party of British edu
cators who are coming to this country
in December.

The contract has been let for the
'Durango city library to n Denver firm
for $11,040. In addition to this $125
will be: paid for two mantels. Andrew
Carnegie donated 912,500 for this li-
brary. and the site, two lots valued at
'about $3,000, was donated by Gen. \V.
J. Palmer of Colorado Springs. Du-
rango has maintained a public library
for more than u year.

Dr. A. Bourquin. the French consul,

has filed a suit in the Dis* rlct Court at

Canon City against W. H. Smith and
others who are alleged to have sold to

Dr. Bourquin lands belonging to the
Canon City Land and Cattle Company,
together with hors 1 s anti cattle on th«-
.pzoperty, in consideration of $65,000

•in cash and property In Denver and
Arvada. Dr. Bourquin claims fraud
and misrepresentation.

The Leadvllle police have berm re
quested by" Mrs. Bertha Shepherd of
2900 Champa street, Denver, to en-
deavor to locate her father. E. S.
.Luntz. In her letter Mrs. Shepherd
states that she does not know whether
her father, is dead or alive, but that
since lie last wrote her. her brother
has died and she fears her father In
•ignorant cf his death. Luntz is an old
soldier and draws a pension.

Tlie flftcen-year-old son of E.
Martin at Idaho Springs was killed by
a mine accident on the 20th Inst. The
young man was hoisting with a whim
anil had a heavy bucket near the col-

lar of the shaft when the beam broke,
tlie swing of the sweep striking him
a*, the base of the brain with great
force. The father, who was at work
at the bottom or the shaft, narrowly
escaped death by the fall of bucket
and rock.

The Denver Chamber of Commerce
Ik advertising the state in leading

commercial papers: In the October 13th
Issue of the New York Commercial is
a full page advertisement setting
forth in an attractive manner Den
ver’s nnd Colorado’s advantages. A
htrdseye view of Denver and one of
Colorado Springs are shown. There
arc also photographs of the principal
hotels in both places, with their loca-
tions and rates.

A site has been selected on East
Boulders street. In Colorado Springs,
which will probably be donated
by Gen. W. .1. Palmer, and
a pledge of $25,000 has been
made by a Denver woman for the
SIOO,OOO Deaconess hospital to be con-
structed by the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society of the Colorado con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. The building will be erected
early next year.

After being declared a public nui-
sance by the City Council, the Canon
City Labor Club, accused of being a
mere "spqpk-easy" for the illicit sale
of liquor, was finally closed by the city
marshal and a guard plAed over it to
prevent any person from entering tlie
building.

On October 25th, W. FfT- Wil-
liams. a fruit grower living
on Cottonwood avenue, at Canon
City, showedr'a crate of fall strawber-
ries of large size and excellent qual-
ity. .The berries had been covered for
several days under eighteen inches of
mow, buj*.were unharmed.

NERVOUS COLLAPSE
Sinking Spells, Headaches and

Rheumatism all Yield to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. Lizzio Williams, of No. 41G Ce-
dar street, Quincy, 111., says : “Ever
since I had nervous prostration, about
thirteen years ago, I hate hail jM-riodioal
spells of complete exhaustion. The doc-
tor said my nerves were shattered. Any
excitement or unusual activity would
throw uio into n state of lifelussness.
At the beginning my strength would
come lmek in a moderate time after each
attack, but tho period of weakness kept
lengthening until nt last I would lie
helpless us many as three hours at a
stretch. I had dizzy feelings, palpita-
tion of the heart, misery after eating,
hot fluKlics, nervous headaches, rheu-
matic pains in the hack and hips. The
doctor did mo so little good that I gave
up his treatment, nnd really feared that
my case whs incumble

“ When I began taking Dr. Williams'Pink Pills my appetite grew keen,
my food no longer distressed me, my
nerves were quieted to a degree that I
had not experienced for years and my
strength returned. Tho fainting spells
left mo entirely after I hud used the
third box of tho pills, and my friends
say that Iam looking better than Ihave
done for the past fifteen years.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are recom-
mended for diseases that come from im-
poverished blood such us amejnia, rheu-
matism, debility anil disorders of the
nerves such as neuralgia, nervous pros-
tration and purtinl paralysis. They havecured the most stubborn indigestion.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills agree with the
most ilelicnte stomach, quiet all ner-
vonsness, stir up every organ to do its
proper work and give strength that lasts.

Sold byall druggists, or scut postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents |>er box, six
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. Williams
Mediciuo Co., Scheuectudy, N. Y.

The Caravan Cure.
One of the many "cures” favored by

fashionable people weary of London,
is the "caravan cure.” This simple
and enjoyable method of renewing

one's strength consists in traveling
about Britain in a cart, such as the
Gypsies have, and camping out at
night wherever a haven can be found.
Lord and Lady Arthur Grosvenor
have spent the summer journeying in
this fashion through Kxmoor, a wild
and mountainous country, made
famous by the great romance, Lorna
Dooue. One night they encamped on
the farm of John Ridd. of the novel.
The difficulties In hill climbing have
been enormous, but the pleasure of
the trip has made it worth while.

A Good Record.
Out of ail the external remedies on

the market we doubt if there is one
that has the record of that world-
renowned porous plaster—Allcock's.
It has now been in use for sixty years,
and still continues to be as popular as
ever In doing Its great work of re-
lieving our pains and aches. It is'
the remedy we all need when suffer-
ing from any ache or pain resulting
from taking cold or overstrain.

Allcock's Plasters are sold by Drug-
gists all over the world.

Artistic Marriage Certificates.
The smart, wedding invitation or

announcement is engraved as simply
a£ i>osslble nowadays, but If the bride
wants elaborate treatment of her
marriage certificate she can have It.
These may be done by hand and beau-
tifully Illuminated on parchment or
Japanese vellum, and some brides are
having theirs framed and hung in the
boudoir.

Starch, like everything else, is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years

ago are very different and inferior to

those of the prepent day. In the lat-
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all In-
jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient. In-
vented by us. gives to the Starch a
strength anil smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Infant Trained to Steal.
A woman has been arrested In Paris

carrying in her arms a four-year-old
child which has l>een trained to snatch
watches and scarf pins as Its mother
carried it through the streets. The
infant was seen to grab two watches
nnd seven pins in less than half an
hour.

Will Hold Cremation Congress.
In order to combat the prejudice

against cremation in Belgium, it has
been decided to hold a cremation con-
gress at Charleroi, under the direction
of the Rationalist Federation.

Prospective employer—“ Why did
you leave your last place?" Irate
Cook —“Humph! Why did yer last
cook lave here?"

“Ah!" sighed the rich old widower,
I would willinglydie for you.” "How

soon?" queried the pretty but prac-
tical maid.

Try Some Frozen Coffee.
Try some rroien

v/unso.

Frozen coffee makes a desirable
change when fruit creams and water

Ices are no longer a novelty. Grind
very fine a quarter pound of freshly

roasted coffee; put it in a cheesecloth
bag. and then in a porcelain farina
boiler; pour on it a quart of boiling
water taken at its first boil. The
water should be freshly drawn. Cover
and let it stand away from the Are
for five minutes.

Remove the bag of coffee and add
half a pound of granulated sugar.

Dissolve this.by stirring and Btraln
through a line cloth. When cold add
the unbeaten while of one egg. Turn
Into the freezer and freeze, turning
slowly until the whole mass is frozen
like soft mush or wet snow. Serve
In frappe glasses or lemonade cups.
If preferred, add cream In the quan-
tity you do for coffee you intend to
drink, just as you are going to put it
in the freezer.

Black Hats for Winter.

If the hat prophets or Paris are to

be believed, the winter fad will be the

ell black hat. They say this rash ion
will extend to the everyday toque as

well as to the sweeping picture hat

nodding becomingly with feathers.
Already small felts are draped lux-

uriantly in black velvet and finished
with sweeping coq feathers of heavily
built up with black grebed. Plae with
great jet balls relieve the somberness
of most of these all black chapeaus.
A toque formed of a "cap” of black
beaver is trimmed with black wings

on one side, with large jet pins hold-
ing them on. Velvet ribbon loops are
tucked In under the back and set In so
•bat they seem to fall naturally down

on the hair.

Excellent Clearer.

An excellent cleaner for guitars, vio-

lins and other stringed musical instru-
ments is made of one-third each of lln-
aeeil oil, turpentine and water. These
shaken together In a bottle form an
emulsion or cream. Rub the instru-

ment 'with a cloth dampened in the
cream. Wlpo dry and polish with a
woolen cloth.

Though Mother Hubbard's cupboard
was bare she might have found in It
food lor reflection.

A good man should have good man-
ners. Nit it wahr?

ASIA CIGARS
Will not make you nervous. Ask your dealrt

or The M Hyman «’l*ar Co.. Slu 17tli Stre«:.
Denver. Colo.

"You say that John has been mar-
ried too often. How often has he been
married?" “Once."

HOLD UP!
arte/ c on^side.y

flsh POMMEL
BRANDSLiCKESt

LIKE ALL

j WATERPROOI
CLOTHING.

is made of the best
Jill \ I mdfnalxrkartjr/tiicw

)/ fully Aaranlrtiand sold

\f trfiaSk fafo nrrrwfiiri
yirv ' SIGH Of THE FISKOJP TOWT* CMIWUH AJTOWIH to

Denver Directory
QTfIVP ItKPAIKS of every know., make
®IUILu( stove, furnace or range lieu. A.
I'ullrn. 131(1 l.auinu-r. Oeuvrr. I'Uolie •!»,

rvudus J. H. WILSON SIQCIC SADDLES
your dealer for them. Take n*» other.

AMERICAN HOUSE J;,l
depot. The l>eN! I.' per day Pole. Ik the
West. American Plan.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL Plre-priU
i.urop'-un flan. SI.AO and I’pieard.

MIANTKIA—Men lo liurn plumbing trad*. Coin-
** rido School Piarili-ul llitmMtix, ItilMlArapa-
hoe Street, Denver, t'uinloi; free.

AIUVia < d Al* or I’urt or your time to tak«111 VII10 ,lM,r, for our Colorado *row»
tree* and plantx lnte-o.it lonul Niirwrir*
4S<O tiray St.. Deiivrr. Colo.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY
Established in Colorado.lB66. Samples by mail orexpress willreceive prompt and careful attention

Sold St. Silver Bullion
C.l"“"!r,a !lGn

.

TeS,S ,M

Wr.”/-?rr Xd.!0“1796-1738 Lawrence St., Denver. Cola*

| Paint »»»Varnish makers |

"i/fa£*&&*€s I
_O4J-45AMP4H0lSr.- TELE PHONE -1000 |

SHEET MUSI
v .T 1! 0 —Ronu or Instrumental; Illnrk-

'v “J ,z: Jerusalem; Old Kentucky
£*!{"£• T-

t
K
r"n *s". Itlosßoms; on« Sweetly

Solemn Thought . \\ iivcn of the Ocean; The
riV.t 1 u-L Urand March; Ix>ve'«

AVrI.J' T, i.fTxT. A.,,r1 . 1 Bn>llea; Ovetts
! , 1,1 Last Hose of Sum

«r...K wJ' , 'Tn .Mu'-ouinoen; Little Falrv
niS "l ? ,I,c r°,d . <’*>ld • .round.Old Oakm Kiii-ket. variations: Old Folks at
Home, variations; Old Black Joe varlaVioni Simple Confession.Thine Own Twilight: Cavalry; Dream oi1 arndlee. and many others. Send for rom
LI. The A. T. Lewis 4Son Dry (.nods to., Denver.

............1,,......
COLORADO TENT AMD AWNIITO CO.

Largest canvas goods house In the
Write for illustrated catalog.

Robt. S. Outshall. Pras. 1621 LawrenceSt., Denver. Colo.

pianoTanOrgans
Send your mime wltl>

flue Imi

¦ ““*»>« plari.w oritur;-¦ I BfIBHBI riiuiM*Irwin#7sup. (lig^n-
from #l5 U. up. MayerManos. Im« plityc.l
anyone, #c« u p.
monte Hold oil e:wy tern."

I to suit Iniyor. Victor talk¦ >'>K nia(-liln»A at fn>¦ >.it
M Wrltn for mtul'H.’* "¦

°'‘r different ln.*tniinenr*
Tim KNlUHT-

company,
JMuSj 10*5-31 CnllfornUSt.

\ NOCK 6
GARSIDE

Man ofactor era

IPbarl Electric, Hydraulic.
mSSIffT Balt Pmr
MJ/j ! Hail and Sidewalk j

QBgrELEVATOm
DENVER, COLO. |

HOWARD E. BURTON, I
fo?r

c
. , .T*n p

,r.lces; Gold, silver, lead. *1: ¦
i Vv.nM: 7.6c :.

60c : *lnc or copper H

oil oiie- ,d
n Malllnx envelopes and ¦

.oil price Hat sent on application. Contr-J H

ltafa^2L,r#
r-

W
K
rk "ollc''',d Leedville. Colo. ¦Itafareace, Carbynate National Bank.


